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Green ordained

at Cherokee St.

Herman Green, pastor of
Cherokee
Street
Baptist
Church,
was
ordained a
minister of
the gospel
during a
special serv-{2
ice August
17 at the church.
Participating in the service

were the Revs. Robert
Hicklin, James Hamrick and
Paul Grigg. Messages were
delivered by the Revs.
Hicklin and Hamrick. The
charge was delivered by
Rev. Grigg, Green's cousin.
Also participating were

Chairman of the Deacon
Board, Bob Hayes; Kenneth
Bullard, Ernest Huffstetler
and Leon King.
Music was presented by

the congregation and led by .
Music Director Eddie Bazzle.
There was also special music
by Bazzle and the Pine
Ridge Girls.

Rev. Green has been pas-
tor of the church since July
2000.

LUGO FAMILY

Lugo graduates
Tennessee seminary

Arnaldo Lugo, formerly of
Kings Mountain, recently

graduated from the Church
of God Theological: 1 1
Seminary in Cleveland, TN.
Lugo holds a Master of

  

Divinity and a Bachelor of
Science in Biblical Studies
degrees. He plans to pursue
a career as a chaplain or
enter the education field.
Lugo is a former chaplain

for Erlanger Hospital in
Chattanooga, TN.

Heis a candidate for ordi-
nation as a minister in the
Church of God.
Lugo and his wife, Sandy,

have a four-year-old daugh-
ter, Hannah.

Wilson to sing
at David Baptist

Kings Mountain native
Melissa Wilson will be in
concert Sunday, Sept. 7 at 7
p-m. at David Baptist
Church, 2300 David Baptist
Church Road, Kings
Mountain.
Wilson is presently work-

ing on her debut album for
the Christian contemporary
market, called “Steppin’ on
Faith.”
The public is invited. For

more information call the
church at 739-4555.

Dinner, drama

at Shelby church
Westview Baptist Church,

500 Melody Lane, Shelby,
will present “Uncle Phil's
Diner,” a dinner and drama,

September 19-20 at 6:30 p.m.
The cost is $6. Dinner

includes hamburgers, hot
dogs, drinks, chips and
dessert.

All proceeds go toward
the Westview youth group's
upcoming camp and mission
trip.
Tickets can be purchased

from any memberof the
drama team or in the church
office. For more information
call 487-1213.

Fall Rally Day
at First Wesleyan

Fall Rally Day will be held
Sunday, Sept. 7 at 10:30 a.m.
at First Wesleyan Church,
505 N. Piedmont Avenue,
Kings Mountain.
Special guest singers will

be the “Joint Heirs” from
West Virginia.
The public is invited.

 

 
Seniors plan
over breakfast

This group of senior citize
ns, who call themselves
Keenagers, are having as
much fun as any teenager.
The Kings Mountain

Baptist Church group meets
for breakfast on the first
Tuesday of each month.
Overgrits, eggs, biscuits,

gravy, doughnuts and other
tasty treats, they plan a
monthly outing.
They've taken off to

Gaffney for shopping, Boone
for dinner at the Daniel
Boone Inn and Spencer to
ride the train and visit the
Transportation Museum.
This week, they planned
upcoming trips to a nearby
lake and to the Blue Ridge
Parkway for some leaf look-
ing.

Billie McDaniel and Ruby
Lee prepare the monthly
breakfast to the appreciation
of the other seniors.
“They do an excellent job

of it,” said J.C. Bridges.
Between 20 to 25 members

attend most meetings
though this month atten-
dance was slimmer due to
the holiday weekend.

 

After eating breakfast and
planning a trip, the group
talked about a redecorating
project happening in the
church's fellowship hall. The
project is part of the church's
45th anniversary celebration
Dec. 7.

Prostate program

at Shelby church

Dr. M. Brame, urologist
with Cleveland Urologic
Surgery, PA and Judy
Hawkins, Community
Education Coordinator with
Cleveland Regional Medical
Center, will present a pro-
gram on prostate health
September 9 from 6-7 p.m. at
Shiloh Baptist Church
Family Life Center, 914

Frederick Street, Shelby.
The publicis invited.

Refreshments will be pro-
vided.

Breakfast to help
transplant patient

There will be a benefit
breakfast and bake sale for
heart transplant patient
Randy “Billy” Biggers
Saturday, September 6 from

6-10 a.m.at El Bethel United
Methodist Church, Kings
Mountain.
The event is sponsored by

Christian Freedom Baptist
Church and El Bethel United
Methodist Church.
All proceeds will go to

help with Biggers’ medical
expenses.

Hospice slates
training class

Hospice of Cleveland
County will conduct a fall
training class Sept. 9
through 25.
Hospice training is open

to anyone interested in
learning more about
Hospice and the services
provided to the community.
The class is free and there is
no obligation to volunteer.

Volunteers may work
directly with patients and
families, help in the office or
at the inpatient/residential
facility.

Classes are held Sept. 9,
11, 16, 18, 23 and 25 from 6
to 8 p.m. To attend, call
Krista Haynes, volunteer

* coordinator, at 704-487-0800,
extension 120.
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Raeford White, Rev. Jeff Hensley, Frances White, Billle McDaniel and Ruth Beam plan an upcoming Keenagers’ trip.

Grief workshop
set at Hospice

Hospice of Cleveland
County will offer “Talking
with Children about Death
and Dying” Sept. 18 at noon
and again at 6 p.m.

The one-hour workshop is
for parents, teachers, coun-
selors and others who work
with children. It will be held
at the hospice office, 951
Wendover Heights Drive,

Shelby.

To register, call 704-487-
0800, extension 202.

Smith’s exhibit

at Arts Council

Sculptor Paula Smith's
work will be on exhibit Sept.
4 to Oct. 2 at the Cleveland
County Arts Council. There
will be an opening reception
Thursday from 5:30 to 7:30
p-m. at the Arts Center, 111
S. Washington Street, Shelby.
The public is invited to this
free event.

"Smithis the director of
Gaston College's sculpture
and ceramic program.
 

ANDIE
From 4A

stylish clothes or a car that mom and dad
aren’t willing to spring for. We've all made
choices we regret.

Regardless of why, I'm in awe. Anybody
who realizes they need to make a change
and then follows through deserves some
recognition.

Best of luck students. May your studies be
successful, yourtest scores high and your
dreamsfulfilled.

 

COOPER
From 4A

you don’t want or need.

where.

HM Reaed and understand the contract
before you sign it. It should include every-.
thing you and the dealer agreed upon in
writing. Do not rely on bverbal promises,

HB Add-ons can add up. Watch out for
add-on charges, such as service contracts,

documentation fees, extended warranties
and credit insurance. Look at these add-ons
carefully. If you don’t want them, you
shouldn't pay for them

BM Negotiate. Negotiate up from the
invoice price, not down from the sticker
price. Markups vary, so visit several dealer-
ships and compare quotes to get the best

. deal.
HM Don't get pressured. Unlike some other

purchases, theris no three-day right to can-
cel a contract to buy a car. Do notsign a
contract or put down a deposit until you are
ready to buy. Tell the salesperson if you
need time to think aboutit. If they keep
pressuring you, take your business else-

Tr. RllCIE

704-867-5269

   
    

  

WM ¢@ » Landscaping
. , Supplies

BT. COME BY OR CALL TODAY - ONE LOCATION
1401 E. Ozark Ave. * Gastonia

and never sign a contract that contains
blank spaces. Make sure the contract states
that you can void the agreement and get
back your down paymentif the dealership
doesn’t delivedr.

HB Know your rights if your new car has
defects. If you car turns out to be defetive,
North Carolina’s lemon law may give you a
chance to get a new caror a full refund. It is
also a good idea to read your warranty to
find out what other kind of remedies your
manufacturer mightoffer. To learn more
about yourrights as a consumer, contadt my
Consumer Protectin Office at (919) 716-6000
or visit our website at www.jus.state.nc.us.

(Roy Cooperis Attorney General for the
State of North Carolina).
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HODGE
From 4A

browses amongst the succu-
lent leaves of the acacia tree.
Others go for a more vertical
movement of both tongue
and lips and so whittle the
ice cream down to size. Yet
othersflatten the tongue and
skirt the ice cream come so
thatfirst a wide grooveis
worn in its surface then the
groove itself is assailed. The
most seasoned ice cream
cone eaters use a combina-
tion of all of these tech-
niques plus some done in an
extemporizational style.

Of all the ice cream eaters,
none provide more amuse-
ment than babies. Give a
squab an ice cream cone
and watch it go to town. In a
mere few minutes, the tot’s
face will be covered with ice

cream, the bib will be cov-
ered with ice cream, the
pudgylittle hands will be
covered with ice cream and
everything else within three
or four feet will be covered
with ice cream.
Miraculously, some will find
its way into the cute little
mouth, past the bow-shaped
lips and toothless gums, or

if they are teething, past the

little peg-like teeth and so
down the darling’s gullet.
There is a whole world of

ice cream to be experienced
this summer. I look forward
to many such sojourns and
the pleasures they provide.
Indeed, the imagination
runs wild at the very
thought. So remember, be it
ever so humble, theres no
place like cone.

 

Your Budgetis a serious

formula. Let usshow you

for your business. We can

show you the economical

way to reach your target

customers! Give us a call!
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The Braves
$Q-89 oI

carton

 
BrONCOcummin10%/Carton Eve 120...19%/carton
TUSEON.mmimsmssmrsrssseiesYOLCOHON KOOIS..coccereeiinnn599%/cation
BASIC ..ovcrrermrsesrepsesien 387/CAHON WINSIONuuvvssseprursssenennne212/CATON
Newport...21/Carton Salem...21%/carton
Marlboro ..........cc.......... ’21%#/carton  Came.......................521%/carton
Eagle...13%/carton  Some/Camel/Salems/Marlboro
MISHcurren197/Carton 17%/carton
Maverick...15%/carton Virginia Slims................*22%/carton
Pall Mall Filter............... 15%/carton Parliament....................*22%/carton
VICEIOYovr16¥/Carton  Vantage.........co.........522%/carton
DOTOL.....cccrimmsnnsnarenseniense’ 387/COUIION

407%...
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“All Your Tobacco Needs At Affordable Prices!”

 

 


